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Till! election of in a
complete' indorsement of liin hill
and a telling rebuke (o tlio free
traders.

TlIEKE are aood many late enn- -

dulntcH for county ofliccH that
vould never have K'one into it, had
tiiey know how it was oiii to end.

duo oti'ht to nndoixtand tin
McKinley tariff law hy this time
better than any state in the Union,
lor in no Ptntc ha the matter been

o thoroughly investigated hy the
preHH of hoth particH ami ho ably
difcUHHcd from the Mump by

of all parties as in that
tate.

A GKEAT number ol old noldiera
who wandered oil into the inde-
pendent parly last year on a "fur-
lough," returned to the old reftl-len- t

thin year. The boy will re-

ceive an old time welcome and they
will be expectedjand depended tip-o- n

to work with their old time zeal.

A IUKKEKli.vci: of opinion ap.
pears to exint between a number of
prominent republican d tlKes as to
whether Blaine or McKinley Mhould
receive credit for the reciprocity
feature of the JI'Kinley bill. All

;ree however, that it in republi-
can doctrine .111. 1 the people will

thin when they vote the
republican ticket in lSli'J.

Oxi; good feature of the Austral-
ian ballot in that it reudern it

impossible for men to buy
Yotea with uny degree of certunity.
The buyer cannot but think that
our who would nellhin vote would
not benitate to vole as he pleawed
rrgurdlees of previous agreement,
hence he in ufiaid to trust him in
the boothr alone.

Hii.NRY Wattkk'son has been
makihga lew innervation on the
lennonsof the elections, and con-
cludes that the democrats have no
more than a lighting chance in
Ipwsi and Mas.naehunettrt. Continu
ing, be explain: "Had the demo-
cratic candidate for governor in
Iowa delivered the wpecch on i ilvcr
which united the party in Manna-chunetl-

he could not have won.
Had th? democratic candidal. for
governor in M inaachuetU dealt
with silver an it wan dealt with in
Iowa, he would have been defeated."

The inoil of it - (hat the demo-crat- n

uiunt let go of the money
question. T!'y inust drop it like

hot potato. Il they do not he 's

tluvn that certain defeat
tares them in the face.
All of thin in very encourae incr to

the republicans, who are not ntraai
to toe the 111:11 k Hciuarelv on both
ifsues. They are mrainnt free coin-
age, wud the are for an urraiige-nu'n- t

f the iivi'!ii!iM i!:a' r'.i.i'l
bring enough money into the treas
ury for public needs, collected an
far as possible from the articles
which can be produced an well in
the United Pt itc.n an abroad. The
democrat. if leaders like Walter- -

;n iu--
e .ill a.'..'.' 1 v uh 'he eot tnic-tioii-

the platform, dodge the
ilvcr istie a declare for a tariff

of revenue on'v. That in a tanir
imported tin all urtielen regardless
Of the iiltelvstM of the AiiU'l ii ;m
consumer and the American pro-
ducer.

The republican parly is ready for
battle on tliume terms without si

mttjfle day of delay-'tuleJo.ir- nal.

POLITlCSANO PROHIBITION.
One who in familiar with the lii.v

orr of the .;ud:iliito:i t'.Hne.-.iu.- i

n Iowa cannotbut conclude that
he matter should uevcribe'niade u
ohtical inane. A few years wince
he republican majority in Iowa
Van nearly SO.orm. and while ttie
ariy cxpcc.c.l to liw a f.u-- tltous- -

ad members if it tdioutd make a
elief in prohibition tent of party
alty, it was not believed by any
tat ::i Ier.3 Inati t?:t ears it would

incapable of electing a einiile.
ate ofTicer. lint bitch has been
e r::-i!!- l.

vYilli a patty i; .uie it

X

is impossibh' to obtain an hotted
extension concernintr it that
might be had otherwise, for the j

fact that men dislike to fomtkc the
party in whose fundamental princi-
ples they believe nnd accept those
of Home other party which they
dislike and counider unjust, simply
in order to vote for prohibition. A

prominent Iowa democrat paid, in
our hearing, recently: "I believe
prohibition in a good thing and
were I permitted to vote upon a
proposition to amend the constitu
tion, I favor it every time,
but rather than vole the republican
ticket I shall vote for license und j

lake my chances." ,

Now since the republican party!
in Iowa has undoubtedly lost over
Oil,iJ votes on the prohibitory issue,
how can any sensible man believe
for a moment that there is any
hope for the prohibition party to
aliain an)- - prominence on that'
ijstic? The parly can never accoin-- '
pli.--!i anything with that the para- -

mount issue. An observer of the
situation in Iowa cannot but con
clude that to establish
prohibition ami provide for its per-
manency the vote should be taken
upon a proposition to amend the
constitution. Then men could slep
to the poll and vote "for' or
"against" and not for a moment
sacrifice their parly belief.

IOWA REPUBLICANS AND PROHIBI-

TION.
In the of Gov. Hoies of

lo.va the enemies of the present
prohibitory law claim that the peo-
ple h ive demanded its repeal. We
nre not prepared to say what would
be tin; d.'cisionof the voters of Iowa
were they periuiited to again vote
upon to amend the
constitution, l,u t in ollf judgment
tlio time has arrived that the repub-
lican party should cease to make it
a party issue. In the event that it
does not take thin course, there in
little hope that Iowa will ever
again be included iu the republican
ranks.

After the constitutional fitmend-uien- t.

which carried by ;i(),0:)i) major- -

ity, had been declared iiuconstiiii- -

lio.ial, the pat ty, true to the princi-
ple upon which our irovernnietit in
founded, argued that tlr majority
should rule, and that their demand
should be res-i'-cle- Th.-i- 'ti.i.-;-

having complete cou.rol of the ex",

ecutive and legislative branches of
the lawJsnakhigdepartnieiit, accord-
ingly, in ISst, enacted a statutory
aw embodying essentially the

fame declarations proposed in the
amendment. The republicans at
thin time had a majority of over
:iO,(XX) in the state. The demnernta
at the very next election'declared for
license und ut every suhsenuent
election the prohibition question
huh ueen me issue.
The result has been that prohibi-
tion has not been fairly tested.
owing to the open and avowed
hostility toward the law manifested
oy the democratic party. That
party has argued that itn enforce- -

ment would add to the Iprobab.i';.
tien of republican (success and
rather than endeavoring to enforce
it they have iu many instances en-
couraged its violation. IScsidesj
other ineonlrovertable evidences of
this action.it is .1 s;i.vn;:;.vi..i t ....

- " .1 1

that nine-teiilh- s of the ciiien and
towns in which saloons run openly,
the municipal ohicern are demo-
cratic.

It is evident, also, that aa long as
thin question remains a parly issue,
it will never receive the support o4
its friendn that in justly due. There
nre thousands of democrats in Iowa
that would favor the law wi re they
not required to sacrifice their demo-crati- c

principles in order to i.n- -

prove the law.
The duty of the party is to resub

mit me c.i. ,...!. i.t ;, ,1, .,. j'.,.
cotistititlion and permit men,

of parly affiliations, to
tep to the polls and vote ".or" or

"against" the amendment. In
choosinjr thin course th party can-no- t

be accused of belr.i) ing a trust,
ir it In exhibit it has . lot

everything by the issue and gained If

nothing; nciilier can it be said that
their ncliou will continue to further
jeopardise the permanency of the
law because it is almost certain, in
the event that the democratic bat-
teries we. aimed nt it two year?
longer, that a legislature will be
chosen that will repeal the law, and
cuact perfectly oue satisfactory
to the Sjiloo-- i element.

atTllKl.OtK) TIME'S iKmerir
much distressed that Ohio elected
M'Kinley governor, as it appears to
think his election is au indorse-men- t

of the bill which bVurn bin
name. We shall not take issue with
the Ti.r.e o;t thii qu-stio-

u, L;U on
the contrary we heartily agree with
it. Yes the Times may feel assumi
that the tin plate establishments,
already in the course of erection
will not only be completed but
others will be erected, and America
wil then be Independent of tl0

a

foreign tin pl.e monoply.

XjIE aotly is now over.

Is Congressman Uryan Ptippo'!-ihf- r

Kdgerton?

Tub county officers elect will do
jjood service for the people.

And Btill the fre? trailers Jdo not
quote the latest M'Kinley prices.

Tm; district jutljjwhip will he in
r-if- IuhkIh for two yeai x more at
1, HHt.

Mk. Hitchcock should now write
J iulg ..Post a letter of contra iulu
("on

highly elated
over the c result of Tuesday's
elections, and for just cause.

Jms. Kfi'iRKTON', Kso., will probab-
ly t bis practice at the bar of
South Omaha, providing the bood-ler- n

have a job for him.

It wan openly asserted before
election that the republican party
wan dead, but it in now admitted to
have been a very lively corpse.

TllK verdict rendered at the polls
i 1 Nebraska last Tuesday, indicates
that the people question the ability
otl'ie independent more to make
them a' I r'ch.

Somb one migarestH that Judge
Post should tender Mr. Hitchcock
hirt" first year's salary, an a remun-
eration for assistance rendered
during the campaign just closed.

The republican policy for 1832

will be continuation of the repub-
lican policy iu the recent Ohio cam-

paign. The democrats may as well
begin to prepare their slate.

The democrats deserve credit for
being better schemers in finding
political capital for local elections
but the republicans have the ad-

vantage on national issues.

Now that the all ance has gone
out of politics in Nebraska and
K.insis, the organization wi'l prob-
ably be of good service to the
fa mern of the northwes!.

Tins, democratic papers that
stooped so low as to support Kd- -

g?rlon are not entitled ti the sytn
pathy of the people it matters uol
how much they feel in need of it.

IT would be no more than just for
Judge Post to pay the expens; in
curred by the World-Heral- corres
pondent while he was preparing
campaign literature that evidently
assisted so materially in Ins elec
tion.

IN everyjnori hern slate in which
the republicans were defeated local
issues were the stumbling
block. la 1WJ the canvas will be
conducted on national issues, and
they will fall in line with Ohio.

TllG republicans feel hopeful that
the democrats will inlrodm-.- .

otherJMills iu congress the coming
winter. Of course the oil bill
would serve au a good target for
the republican batteriesbut we
should prefer the very latest.

TuiiKB in 110 question that the in-

dependent party ia on the down
grade in Nebraska and Kansas.
The vote fell oil considerably in
nearly every county nnd the in-

creased republican vote indicates
(hat they tire again falling in lino
with the party of the people.

' "d will
cant its vote in the electoral college
for Henjamin Harrison in 1S;U.

T:iu free traders n 1 that
they cannot ivall.e why Ohm
should c'rl rl'lliniry governor.

they would take the trouble and
be suniei-Mitl- botu-- -t to become
thoroughly iu formed concerniag
fie benel-- i t ejects ofj the new
tariff law, as the people of Ohio
have done there would be no need
for thin inability to comprehend.
The iaci is the people are voting in
the interests of America.

iMMKmATKtY after the World Her-ai- d

Hopped for Kdgerlon, thejournal
once accused Mr. Hitchcock of

ag to the dogs." I- a few dr.ys,
the democratic nominee withdrew
and our esteemed contemporary
had to either go republican or go
"to the dogs" also and it chose the
latter course. It is thought highly
probable that e're thii the Journal-jst- s

ha become tired of canine as-
sociation nnd henceforth will pre-
fer to seek better company.

Govckok Hoiks was by
lavish expenditure of "boo:ile,"

fraud :lon. votiaj by repent in- - aa I
other illegal menus, the prejudice

of railway employes in regard to
the railroad legislation of recent
years, the betrayal of the honest
republicans who voted the people's
party Ixket in good faith and did
not realize that their new party was
unlilized wholly ns a trap to catch
republican voters and iu which
nearly every democrat was only a
stool pigeon for democracy and
voted the democratic ticket on elec-
tion day, and those indenrndent
republicans who voted for Cover-norlloieat- o

again voice their op-
position to prohibition. Iowa
State Uegister.

Il' every republican in the '.ounty
had stood by the ticket nominated,
every candidate would have been
elected. TllK IIkkad plead with
the voters to stand by the nominees
of the convention, and while it re-
joices that there were fewer weak
kneed republicans than heretofore,
it regrets that the advice wan not
even most generally heeded. Kverv
candidate 011 the republican ticket
wan cho.-c-n because of his fitness
for the place and each were worthy
full party mipport. Doubtless per-son-

grievance entered somewhat
in the canvass and efleclcd the re-
sult. It wan evident too that the
sectional fueling, that has been ex-isti-

for some time, still prevailed
to some extent. It is hoped here-afte- r

that the republicans will
stand by the party nominees and
lay aside nil sectional feeling, to
the end that intelligence nnd good
judgement shall characterize the
result rather than selfishness and
jealousy.

WHY THEY SMILE.
A great many people iu Nebraska

City are indulging in a quiet, yet
hearty smile at the expense of
young Mr. Uryan ol Lancaster
county, who will be remembered by
some as the talkative young man
who received a small plurality in
this district nbout a year ago for
member of congress. Mr. Uryan
was the particular star of the last
great (?) democratic rally held in
this city on the Saturday night pre-
ceding the election just held. To
the surprise of the old time demo-
crats present, Mr. Uryan, in his talk
of an hour or mote, totally ignored
state issues and confined himself
entirely to a most pathetic pl.- -i for
his particular friend, Mr. Hoydstou,
making it almost a personal matter
and pleading with the voters to
stay with Hoydstou on his account.
The result is what creates the afore-
said smile on the beaming counte-
nance of the average resident of our
charming city. Mr. Doydstoii,
otherwise popular, was the only
candidate on his ticket, with one
uuimportant exception, who was
beaten, and third in the race at
that. We cordially invite Mr. Ury-
an to help us in the ne:U campaign,
and hereby present him with the
freedom of the city and county in a
jeweled casket. Nebraska City
Tress.

MAJOR-COVSnNOr- c M'KINLEY
There in no man in America of

whom so much ban been said
during tit- - pasl y. ar :m 1 who to-
day occupies ni proml.uml a place
in the thoughts of the American
people as C.i.eru r McKinley.
From the day upon which he made
the speech introducing the tariff
bill his name has been utmost a
household word.

Last fall when the judgment of
the people, an evidenced by their
decision at the polls, appealed to
be against the measure, and when
many weak republicans said th;ii
the bill had defeated the republican
party, the gallant, sincere, courage-
ous Major stood boldly out and
demanded 11 fair trial r.f ta,.
It was not three months ,. :i
bearficieiil res. tits been. tie appar-
ent, and since then it has gradually
grown in popular favor.

The campaign which baa ju-s- t

closed was fought principally Up,,
th issue .1.1 1 h is wn ;, ,...
i ' ' ' . .! ': .e 1.,.. u- ;-
ttbly represented; and the people

informed as to the ar-
of each ihry were

enabled to .'raw an iuo-Mige- cn.
elusion. The result in a complete
f'umph fir the republican policy
of diversifying home industry and
it will be hailed with delight by the
majotity of intelligent American
citizens.

We have sold I,yV Cream Haim
"bout th-e- e years, and have re-
commended its use in more than ahundred special cases of catarrhThe unanimous answer to our in-
quiries Is,' It's thebest remedy thatI haveever itFrd." o,.r experience
is, tu it where parties continued itste.tt nevir fails to cure. T II
Montgomery, & Co., Druggists, De-cora-

Iowa.
When I began using Ely's CreamHalm my catairh was so bad I hudheadache the whole time and

r large amount of filthy
matter. That ban almost entirelydisappeared and have not had bead,
ache science. J. Sommers.Stephney
Conn.
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VltLMAiN.

Everything to Furnish Your House.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Flaying nurchacil tlio ) . V. Wccl.bach store room south
Mnin Ptrwt where Itim now located I can sell gootls cheap
or than tlio cheapest having ju-- t nut in the largest htock
of new ioodii ever hronht to
and furniture of all kinds sold
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WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A Full und Complete line of

Drugs Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
DSUCGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prpscrliitiors Cnivfiilly Compounded at nil Hours

Mexican
M

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

wtock Kaiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
Thi3 vcli-lvnov.- n remedy has stood the test cf years, almost

geiu rations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it. I

1

POSITIVE CURE.

ll--l it i EOECIC

The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
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KEVERSLIP HORSESHOE

t'uo
tsrmcr, f.r tur drivim, or for ctt,
paiioots liirnnti'd. Ilia n .,,
that anyone ctn pit on Hharn or flat
corka, us cewlt-- for wet nnd nJir-cer-

d&ya, or imootb. dry roadi. Calf at
h eti..; pad jsaa.ii.c i:.,; irt-Mt-
nd jou will uut 110 other.
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